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**Step 1: Enrol in the Community**

**Use this link** [https://tinyurl.com/y7wfzquw](https://tinyurl.com/y7wfzquw) - If you get the below message please login to Blackboard using your [studentID@georgebrown.ca](mailto:studentID@georgebrown.ca) and six-digits STU-VIEW password.
Step 2: Enrol in the Community

Once complete, the Self Enrollment confirmation page will appear. Click “Submit”.

Click Submit to proceed.
Step 3: Enrol in the Community
Once submitted, a confirmation message appears; an option to be redirected to the Virtual Career Centre Homepage is provided. Click “OK”.

Select OK to continue to the course.
Step 4: Search Community Directory
On the *Communities* landing page, any current communities you are already enrolled in will be listed. Select the “Virtual Career Centre – GBC” or type it into the *search bar* and select.
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Step 5: Explore!
Use the left side dashboard to access the Virtual Front Desk, join recorded webinars, view and download online resources, and much more!
If you have any difficulty accessing the Virtual Career Centre using these instructions, please email us at careercentre@georgebrown.ca